
TV Talk Inspires Records 
BY IIUGII MULLIGAN 

WII&N TELEVISION Ur~l came 
olong Utore was greOL tear thAI 

• the art of ConvtrAtion \'IOUid 
dlo, tltatln 50 or IN~b. 100 ,..,. man 
wot~d evoh·e Into a tr .. lure wbo hid 
lo.t the pow.,rs ol speetb and ~me 
bua·eyed In the pro<c>s. 

Out the oppo>llo hu taken pl•co. 
Tllk, about anythln" ... rythlna. hu 
botomo o moln slaple ol lba TV enter· 
toinment dleL Ja<k P aa r, Bishop 
Sheen, Arlene Fran<ls, Ben Hecht, Dr. 
Joyce Brothers and a host o/ others 
build wbole shows around friendly 
<halter. lld Murrow, up until re«nlly, 
used to dj'gj> Into 10meone's bouse just 
to talk. 

AI ml!;bt be upedtd, l<levlsion's 
preo«upallon with tolk h•• finally 
modo an Impact on the record lndu•try. 
The reJulls. however, aro not too ut· 
ls/adory, al leas\ 10 tar 

A1uandtr Kin'- one of t~Jevi!lion"J 
leadtnc monolo,ulsu, reads !rom his 
but seller "lllne &nemles Grow Oldtr" 
and his newc•l work, • May Tbls !louse 
Be Sale From Tigers,'' on s one-disc 
Urania album. 

Despitl! KJn(s sucresses on televi
sion and the boll aeUer lists, bll re<ord· 
Inc debut Is dreary and disappollllma. 
Ills storlu are lone and tedious; his 
dcUvery unlnterellln£, and his ocr•· 
slonal outijursu ol profanity 1<11 crude 
and pointless. Discussing sudl $0phts. 
liated subjK'ts 11 his kidney liOnel. 
bls on&-tlme morphtne addJctlon and 
how he <lbposed of llvo dead kittens. 

Kin,c t.mtr&:el u & 10rt Of Gibn<'l 
HtiUtr or lhe ID'If~r dl&t"StiVt tnct. 

R AI)IO atar Jean Shepherd, 1 dlac 
jockey who pte/era to be ••lied 

an entertainer, rarts a good deal ~Htr I 
In his tnauaural album under the t::lek· 
tra llbol A Cllled but very uneven 
10llrut, Shepherd IS hl&hiJ entemlnln; 
when Jpoolong the boat generation «>m· 
!es, tho blood and &uls ntcn's magulnes 
and lhl medical prof.,slon's now all 
purpose pills lndudlns 1 "seven-In-one 
•Ice pilL" llo Is leu eiiK'tlve In l!y!nc 
to lampoon • polilleal <OnveoUon. 

WUh a \'OI<$lbal _.,. 1 <J'OSS be· 
tween Ccno KeUy and James Ste ... r1. 
Shepherd 11 limes Is overly and need· 
lcssly dramalic, but tho orlglnaiJty of 
biJ material, p•rtlcularly when be Is 
d""'rlblna the tootll devotion ol 1 
Whlto So• fan or hiS ~ull11ul oddictlon 
to Cracter Jaclcs, Is cnc•conc and '"n· 
uinely Iunny. 




